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on` melya l`xyi enr z` jxand
cxtq bdpn ends the dkxa of melya l`xyi enr z` jxand by reciting the word: on`. In
doing so they are following the bdpn of the mdxcea`:
jxal jipira aeh didie xnelk jipira aehe-epgp` micen d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
.melya enr z` jxai 'd ozi enrl fer 'd (e ,hk 'dz) y"r melye fer aexa .l`xyi jnr z`
.ux`a mely izzpe (e ,ek `xwie) '`py on` melya l`xyi enr z` jxand
The mdxcea` explains his position:
`pz (a ,dn zekxa) elk`y dyly wxta 'ixn`e-mdihtyne zevnd zkxa mdxcea` xtq
`d ,`iyw `l ?dpebn df ixd jci` `pze ;gaeyn df ixd eizekxa xg` on` dperd `cg
dpea hwp `wec e`lc miyxtnde mipe`bd eyxite .milyexi dpeaa `d ,zekxa x`ya
iweqt xzac gazyi oebk ,denk oiprd seq mdy zekxad lkl inp oicd `ed `l` milyexi
oi`e .epaikyd zkxa seqe ,dxyr dpnyc zekxa seqe ,lldd xzac jelldi oke ,`xnfc
.gztz izty 'ii` dedc icin aygi dkxad llkn on` zeprl aiigzpy oeiky wqtd dfa
.on` zeprl el yi dxza aihne aehd `ki`c b"r`c `zeaxl `l` milyexi dpea hwp `le
zelecb zekld lra yxite .milyexi dpea hwp oefnd zkxa oipra xacn didy meyn mbe
mixea jxc oky zexea jxc df ixd envr xg` on` dpr m` zevnd lr e` zexitd lr i`cec
rnyn oke ;gaeyn df ixd dkxa seqa la` 'inreh k"g`e 'ikxany xg` mixacny
`yepde daizd iptl xaerde rny lr qxetd `cg `pz (c"d) oicner oi` wxtc inlyexia
`l dxeza zexen`d zevn lkn zg` lr jxande `iapa xihtnde dxeza `xewde eitk z`
o`n `cqg ax xn` .mkg df ixd ipz `pz zi`e .xea df ixd dpr m`e envr xg` on` dpri
zelecb zekld lra azke .seqa dpera mkg c"ne .dkxae dkxa lk lr dpera xea xn`c
mb jixv ezlik` xg` jxal jixvd xac oebk oda `veike zexit zlik` xg`y ,ii`d epiaxe
`"t zekxa) azk l"fn m"xde .oiprd seq `edy oeik dpexg` dkxa xg` on` zeprl ok
zeprl el oi` zg` dkxaa la` .xzei e` zekxa izy xne`yk `l` on` zeprl oi`y (g"id
.y"`xd bdep did oke .seqa elit`e dixg` on`
What is the reason that many developed the practice not to recite on` after one’s own
dkxa except for the dkxa of milyexi eingxa dpea in oefnd zkxa?
g"x yxit - zekxa x`ya `d milyexi dpeaa `d-'a 'nr 'dn sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
ifg wet edine ;ea `veike gazyi xg` oebk dkxae dkxa lka miyxtn yic opiqxb ikde
.oefnd zkxac milyexi dpea xg` `l` on` zeprl ebdp `ly xac `nr i`n
zetqez gives an unusual reason for not reciting on` after one’s own dkxa except for the
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dkxa of milyexi eingxa dpea: the general public was not following the practice.
Is it true that we do not follow the practice of answering: on` at the end of dxyr dpeny?
Is it possible that the word: on` was moved to another location. In other words, is the
`xnb in 'a 'nr 'dn sc zekxa zkqn the basis for reciting the word: on` in the line:
.on` exn`e .l`xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri `ed eingxa einexna mely dyer
That appears to be the position of the o"a`x:
dpeaa ;eizekxa xg` on` dper cigid zenewn 'ba ax xn`e -'ctw oniq zekxa o"a`x
,g"xt ,zixgy l`xyi enra xgeadae ziaxr l`xyi enr ade`ae ,oefnd zkxaa milyexi
mewna `edy zixgye ziaxr rny z`ixw y`xa on`p jln l-` xnel epwiz ikdlc l"pe
envrl on` cigi dper inp dkxa seq lke ,u"y xg` on` zeprl fixf mc` lk oi`y itl on`
.dpebn df ixd eizekxa x`y xg` on` dperde ,einexna mely dyer oebk
The different versions of: einexna mely dyer appear to be the result of this dispute:
'dxyr dpeny' oilltzne cin micner lkde-98 cenr legd zenil dlitz d`iilyxn bdpn
lke .mrd x`y mr ygla xeav gily lltziy cr wezyi lltzdl rcei epi`y ine .ygla
zra eil` ribiy mewna cenrie eixg`l zeriqt yly rqti xeavd on ezltz xenbiy in
'e`e 'mely' 'e`e epini cvl jk xg`e 'mely' xn`ie el`ny cvl ey`x dhie ezriqt milyiy
1
.'l`xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri einexna mely dyer'
illwnle dnxn xacn iztye rxn ipeyl xevp idl-`-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn
lke iytp secxz jizevnae jzxeza ial gzt didz lkl xtrk iytpe mecz iytp
ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidie .mzeaygn lwlwe mzvr xtd dxdn drx ilr miaygnd
2
: on` exn`e 'xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri `ed einexna mely dyer .il`ebe ixev i"i jiptl
eidi ,xevp idl`-oi`iven sqenae d"c mixetikd mei ly sqen zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dyri `ed eingxa ,einexna mely dyer ,il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl
.3on` .l`xyi lk lre epilr mely
Whether the word: exn`e should be recited may also be based on the following:
did ,xeava oia cigia oia ezltz miiqy xg`e-d oipr `k cenr (g"e`) ` wlg xyei hwl
l`ny ly lbx xwre .xac mey xn` `le ,zg` drixka eixg`l zeriqt 'b rqete rxek
k"g`e ,zeriqt 'a cer dyr oke .l`ny cbpk cr oini ly xwr k"g`e zg` driqt dlgz
mely dyri xn`iyke .einexna mely dyer xn`e (b"i 'iq c"dz 'ir) el`ny cvl eipt jted
lltznyk la` ,eiptl rxek dide ,on` exn`e :xn` u"y `edyk .epini cvl eipt jted
.exn`e xn` `le ,on` l`xyi lk lre xn` icigia
1. The word: on` is missing.
2. The word: on` is included and is preceded by the word: exn`e.
3. The word: on` is included without the word: exn`e.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
mdihtyne zevnd zkxa mdxcea` xtq-We learned in the Chapter entitled: Three Who Ate
(Brachos 45, 2): one Baraisa stated that one who answers Amen after reciting his own Bracha
he is to be praised; another Baraisa taught that it is inappropriate to do so. The contradiction
was resolved as follows: when is it inappropriate? In the case of most Brachos. It is
appropriate to do so after the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchas Ha’Mazone. The
Gaonim and commentators explained that in citing the the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in
Birchas Ha’Mazone the Gemara did not intend to state a rule that was exclusive to the Bracha
of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchas Ha’Mazone. The Gemara meant to say that it was
appropriate to do so after any Bracha like the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchas
Ha’Mazone that represented the end of a section. For example, the Gemara was meant to
include such Brachos as Yishtabach that comes after Pseukei D’Zimra, the Bracha of
Yihalelucha at the end of Hallel, at the end of Shemona Esrei and after the Bracha of
Hashkeivainu in Maariv. The recital of Amen was not considered a break since there was an
obligation to recite Amen. Amen was considered a part of the Bracha in the same manner as
the verse Adonai Sifasei Tiftach was not considered a break in connecting redemption to
Shemona esrei. The Gemara gave the specific example of the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim
because despite the fact that the Bracha of Ha’Tov V’Ha’Maitiv follows Boneh Yerushalayim,
we are required to recite Amen after the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim. In addition, the
Gemara gave an example from Birchas Ha’Mazone because Birchas Ha’Mazone was the topic
that the Gemara was discussing. The Ba’Al Hilchos Gedolos explained that certainly it was
inappropriate to answer Amen after reciting a Bracha on a fruit or on a Mitzvah because it was
the practice of ignorant people to speak between the time they made a Bracha and ate the
food. On the other hand, reciting Amen after a Bracha that came at the end of a section was
commendable. The same conclusion could be reached from that which was written in the
Talmud Yerushalmi chapter entitled: Ain Omdin (Halacha 4): one Baraisa taught that who was
Porais the Shema, the one who was the prayer leader, the Kohain who was engaged in
blessing the people, the one who was reading the Torah and the Maftir from the Prophets and
one who was making a Bracha before fulfilling any of the Mitzvos of the Torah should not
answer Amen to his own Bracha and if he did so, he was showing himself to be ignorant.
There was another version of the Baraisa in which it was concluded that one who answered
Amen after those activities was a wise man. Rav Chisda explained that he who answered
Amen to each of his own Brachos was showing himself to be an ignorant man but if he
answered Amen at the end of a section he was considered a wise man. The Ba’Al Hilchos
Gedolos and Rav Hai wrote that after eating fruits or any food that required that a prayer be
said after must answer Amen at the end of the prayer. The Rom, my teacher, wrote (Talmud
Yerushalmi Brachos, chapter 1, Halacha 18) that one should not answer to one’s Bracha unless
one recited at least two Brachos or more in the section. For one
Bracha he should not answer even if it represents the end of a section. The Rosh conducted
himself in the same manner.
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zekxa x`ya `d milyexi dpeaa `d-'a 'nr 'dn sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-Rabbi Chananel
explained that there were some who recited Amen after other Brachos including after
Yishtabach. However, go out and see how the general population conducted itself, you will
find that they did not recite Amen after their own Brachos except in the case of for the Bracha
of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchas Ha’Mazone.
'ctw oniq zekxa o"a`x-Rav said: in three places an individual recites Amen after his own
Bracha: after reciting Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchas Ha’Mazone, after reciting Ohaiv Amo
Yisroel in Maariv and after reciting Ha’Bo’Chair B’Amo Yisroel in Schacharis. It appears to
me that the reason that Chazal instituted the practice of reciting: Kail Melech Ne’Eman before
Kriyas Shema in Maariv and Schacharis was because not every person was careful to answer
Amen to the Bracha of the Schaliach Tzibbur. At the end of a section one should recite Amen
to one’s own Bracha like at the end of the line: Oseh Shalom Bimromav. Anyone who
answered Amen to his own Bracha in other circumstances was showing himself to be ignorant.
98 cenr legd zenil dlitz d`iilyxn bdpn-Everyone immediately stands and recites the
silent Shemona Esrei. Anyone who does not know the words of Shemona Esrei should stand
silently until the prayer leader and the congregation finish their silent Shemona Esrei. As each
person finishes his silent Shemona Esrei, he should step back three steps, remain standing at
that spot, turn his head to the left and say: Shalom and then turn to his head to the right and
say: Shalom or Oseh Shalom Bimromav Ya’Aseh Shalom Eleinu V’Al Kol Yisroel.
d oipr `k cenr (g"e`) ` wlg 4xyei hwl-After he finished reciting Shemona Esrei whether he
recited Shemona Esrei with a minyan or without a minyan, he would bow. While bowing, he
would walk back three steps and would not say anything. He moved back first on his left foot
one step and then his right foot until his right foot was lined up against his left foot. He then
did the same for two more steps. Then he turned his head towards the left and recited the
words: Oseh Shalom Bimromav. When he recited the words: Ya’Aseh Shalom, he turned his
head to the right. When he was the Prayer Leader he would say: V’Imru Amen and would
bow to the front of him. When he would pray the silent Shemona Esrei, he would end with:
V’Al Kol Yisroel Amen and did not recite the word: V’Imru.

4.
SEFER LEKET YOSHER-Rabbi Joseph ben Moses was born in 1423 in Hoechstadt, Bavaria, He studied under
Rabbi Jacob Weil, Rabbi Judah Mintz, and Rabbi Joseph Colon, although his principal teacher was Rabbi Israel Isserlein. R.
Joseph's biography of Rabbi Isserlein,Leket Yosher, is a compendium of vignettes, notes, customs, responsa, etc., about his
beloved teacher. He died ca. 1490. (Reproduced from the Bar-Ilan Judaic Library CD-ROM).
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SUPPLEMENT
xac `nr i`n ifg wet
In the newsletter, we saw zetqez resort to the rule of: xac `nr i`n ifg wet in concluding
that one should not recite on` after the dkxa of melya enr z` jxand. In the cenlz
inlyexi the rule is enunciated as: daih dn rcei z` oi`e oic ziaa zttex `idy dkld lk
bdep xeaivd dn d`xe `v. Here are some more examples of where the rule was applied.
.opexqge zeax zeytp `xea :xne` oetxh iax-` cenr dn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
ifg wet :dil xn` - ?i`n `zkld :sqei axl dl ixn`e ,iia`l opg ax xa `ax dil xn`
.xac `nr i`n
Rabbi Tarfon says: who creates many living things and their requirements. Raba son of
Rabbi. Hanan said to Abaye, according to others to Rabbi Joseph: what is the law? he
replied: go forth and see how the public are accustomed to act.
ax xn` .migth dyly oagx xne` iqei iax-a cenr ci sc oiaexir zkqn ilaa cenlz
ax dil xn` .oiigla `le inlida `l iqei iaxk dkld oi` :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` sqei
opax ibiltc - inlida `py i`n .ol zxn` `l oiigla ,ol zxn` inlida ;`ppig xa `ped
ax .dizeek iax i`wc meyn ,oiigl ip`y :dil xn` - !dilr opax ibilt inp oiigl ,dilr
dkld oi` :axc dinyn [zliy xa] l`eny axc dixa dcedi ax xn` ,ikd ipzn inegx
!midl`d :`ax xn` .`l :edl xn` ?zxn` :dil xn` .oiigla `le inlida `l iqei iaxk
dil xn` .enr ewenip iqei iaxc meyn - dia xcd `w `nrh i`ne .dipin dl `pxinbe ,dxn`
dl ipznc `ki` .xac `nr i`n ifg wet :dil xn` - ?i`n `zklid ;iia`l opg ax xa `ax
zeax zeytp `xea :xne` oetxh iax ,exaca didp lkdy xne` e`nvl min dzeyd ;`d`
i`n ifg wet :dil xn` ?i`n `zkld ;iia`l opg ax dil xn` .z`xay dn lk lr opexqge
.xac `nr
R. Rehumi taught thus: Rab Judah son of R. Samuel b. Shilath stated in the name of Rab:
The halachah does not agree with R. Jose either in respect of ‘brine’ or in that of
‘SIDE-POSTS’. ‘Did you say it?’ they asked him. ‘No’, he replied. ‘By God!’ Raba
exclaimed, ‘he did say it, and I learned it from him,’ — Why then did he change his view?
— Because R. Jose has always good reasons for his rulings. Said Raba son of R. Hanan to
Abaye, ‘What is the law?’ — ‘Go’, the other told him, ‘and see what is the usage of the
people’. There are some who teach this in connection with the following: A man who
drinks water on account of his thirst must say the benediction, ‘by whose word all things
exist’. R. Tarfon ruled that the following benediction must be said, ‘who creates many living
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beings with their wants, for all the means that You have created’. Said R. Hanan to Abaye,
‘What is the law?’ — ‘Go’, the other told him, ‘and see what is the usage of the people’.
dil wiqti` ,sqei axc dinw aizi ded iia`-a cenr dl sc zegpn zkqn ilaa cenlz
ax l"` .dnz dxiyw `dzy ,aizk mzxywe :l"` ?dixhwinl edn :l"` ,ilitzc drevx
dn ifg wet :xn` ?e`bl dxitzl diliire dixtzinl edn :iy` axl sqei axc dixa `g`
.xac `nr
Abaye was once sitting before R. Joseph when the strap of his tefillin suddenly snapped.
He thereupon asked R. Joseph, May one tie it together? He answered, The verse says, And
you shalt bind them, signifying that the binding shall be perfect. R. Aha the son of R.
Joseph asked R. Ashi, May one sew it together, turning the seam on the inside?-He
answered, Go and see how the people act.
oia` iax xn`c iel oa ryedi iax xn`c-d"d/ b xeh k sc f wxt d`it zkqn inlyexi cenlz
z` oi`e oic ziaa zttex `idy dkld lk `l` ef dkld xac seq `l iel oa ryedi iax mya
.oiyxtn `lc `xeaiv iing op`e bedpe bdep xeaivd dn d`xe `v daih dn rcei
zkxa oikxan oi` dnl mrh le`yl yi n"ne-a cenr f sc zeaezk zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
xnb dziiyr oi`y devn lr oikxan oi`y ,xacl mrh ozp l"f o"anxde ,oiyeciwd lr zevnd
oica oi` dtegd zrya yciw elit`e ,dtega `l` zxnbp dpi` efe ('a a"n zegpn) dzk`ln
ozep did l"f ciqgd axde ,`lelhe `kegk opaxc ilin efgilc efl `le efl dkxa oipiwzn eidiy
ea epwz `l ediipin cg dia xcd `nlice mdipy oevxa oielz oiyeciwdy itl ik xacl mrh
xg`l `l` oiqexi`d zkxa jxal `ly zenewnd aexa k"b ebdp df iptne ,zevnd zkxa
mcew zevnd zkxa oiyecwd lr jxal jixvy rnyn inlyexiae .oekp df mrh oi`e ,oiyeciwd
on ueg oziiyr zrya odilr jxan olek zevnd lk (b"d) d`exd wxta mzd opixn`c oiyecwd
zkxa oikxan eid xhy e` sqkc oiyeciw `nl` ,dliraa oiyecwn ueg s` `"ie driwzd
cenlzd zhiy df oi`y elawy d`xp l`xyia bdpnd hyty dn itle ,oiyeciwd mcew zevnd
zetqezae ,dxez l`xyi ly obdpne mewn meya ef dkxa oe`b mey xikfd `le ,eply ilaa
'nba opifg `lc oeikn inlyexid it lr jxal bidpn didy yix`tn l"f l`igi epiax mya eazk
jxal llk epl ozp xaky cenlza oi`y oikxan ep` zekxa daxd ik ,`da biltc `icdl olic
dy` yi` gwi ikc zeyx dy` iyeciwc oixeaqy itl did zerh bdpn bdpnde ,zevnd lr
(my) zlkzd wxta exn`y dne ,diaxe dixta devn yiy enk `id devn `l` ok epi`e ,zeyx
,l"f epiaxc dilr `iyw `lc i`ce d`xp ,dzk`ln xnb dziiyr oi`y devn lr oikxan oi`y
yaliy cr devnd xwira melk dyer diiyrd oi`y ziviv ziiyre dkeq ziiyr oebk `l` epi`c
dteg i"r el dxizdl xenb dyrn oiyer onvr oiyeciwd la` ,bga ezkeqa ayie ezilh
opixn`e rixkn bdpny `l` ,dilr jxai `l dnle `id dytp it`a devne mlerd lkl dxqe`le
.ediizek bedpe xac `nr i`n ifg wet jcia zttex `idy dkld lk (b"d f"t zenai) inlyexia
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